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Uor Authorised A;nta
VTat. ITawxby, at Nemaha City. . . , V
It. A. Hawley, at Clifton.
Ono. u. start, at AepinvTlIh

Our AdvcrtUlng A(tnU.
nETiELD & Eaton, 124 Pine sL, St. Louis.

J. K. Williams. 7 l'hrt.nnt ht..
K. J.L 1'ettixgilu 37 Park tow, New York.
J clk KEArBiDEACX, hl Joseph, ila
Cook, l Iobckn V ca, Chicago, III.
Cook, t'OBCHS & Taylor. Cincinnati, Ohio.
K. 11. I'Anvix, Cincinnati, Ohio.
A. t Lincoln & Co., lio-to- n, ilass,

LOCAL MATTERS.
J. L CoLkapp, Editor.
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Pillows for sale at Mcl'all &. Co's.

A full stock of Ka Idles at Bauer .

H C LtU Lund Apent, Brownvilie.

The Silrer Skirt, at Theo. Hill Co's.

TJjiLoUtery All ainds. at Md'all & Co's.

Flour Spring and Fall TVheaL, at McGee's.

Fresh. Bread delivered to order.
' WM. ROSSLXL.'

Iatest styles Fall Dress goods in store, at
Teare A Co .

A. Ko 1 4 year old Horse for Bale, En- -

tjuire at this office.

. 1000 Feet Lry Cottonwood Lumber lor
ale by Jamet Medford.

A Few Thouaand Shingles for sale cheap
t the Advertiser oClee.

-- Oo to May's Beffuator ! 600 Cas&iinere
Overshirta just received.

John Deere's genuine Moliue Plows, &X)

for sale by Theo. Hill fc Co.

' Blankets and all kinds of wooln foods In
abundance, at Teare i Co's.

- If you wish a dress or cloak made, go to the
Bazar. Good fit and promptly done.

Oo to the City Drug Store for cheap Drujs,
Taints, fechool Books and Wall Paper.

The falles stock of Hardware West of the
ifeU5!:ppi, at tShellenberger Bro s.

Fekin Breaking Plows 2 'J T. A-- II. Smith
& Co'b make, for bale by J. C. Leuser .

Fanning Aliils for aale at cjt: S9 below
cml. James Mkdkoed.

A Good Shoemaker can find steady era-- A.

ployment by applying to KOBLSOX.

t30,000 Worth of Clothing just oi.ened
In No. TO. Md'heraon'i. Block by J. Is. Uetxel.

There we exceptions to all rules'' save
that J. L. McCiec fc Co. keep the best Groceries
In this city.

O. M. Henderson is agent for. the North
Western Planchette Co. Has them on hand
for sale.

The Eegulator has forty car loads of Iry
Goods come. Look sharp, he's the man to
give yon bargains.

Warranted The best Custom Made Boot
an--d Shoes ever brought to this city. Call and
ee them, at J. L. MeOee A Oo's.

J. I. 14 cGee & Co. defy Jew or Gentile in
the way of new and choice goods, at reason-
able rates. Call and see them.

You could no more lire without the at
jnospnere you weame man wiuiout tiiose
dioice Groceries of Swan A-- Jim's.

DoYou Keed a Comfort ? McFall & Co.
have them more comforlubleandchea per than
you can p.iljly make them yoursilf.

"Winter is Cominfr I o you sleep cold ? 11

so go to II Full & Co's and lay in some of those
No. 1 Comforts, Pillows, Sheets, Matrasses, etc.

As Cold Weather is Coming you will find
It to your advantage to call and see the fine
assortment of Heating and Cooking Sioves
at ShellenlxTper Bro's.

William II. Hoover. Ileal Kstate Agent,
has for sale a nninler of choice tracts of land
lrt Nemaha county, and choice building lots
in Brownvilie,

The New Boot and Shoe Store of S. S.
MtHjibU:i u already doing a splendid busi-
ness and Is making numerous friend by low
prices and larae stock.

Our enterprising fellow townsman, Mr.
Jacob Rogers, has placed upon the road be-

tween Hrownvillean 1 the depot at PhelpsCity
another first class omnibus.

Choice Groceries- - swan A Brother pride
themselves upon the choice quality of their
wares, and now that their stock is full you
cannot do better than deal there.

The Metropolitan Brass Baod Last Mon-
day received their new silver instruments
tni now are undoubtedry the best equipped
and best playing band in the State.

Quiliagl Quiliag!! QuilingMJ Stamp-
ing, Stitching, Brading, etc, dono at the Ba-xa- r,

neat and promptly, by
MRS. M. E. BARGIS.

A Choice lot of Glass and Queen in are
Is that just opened by Wm. Small of the Red
Store. Thin is the fourth stock forhimtlu
season. Call and see it, you cannot fail to find
tl ejut what you need and at prices tosuit

Cold wather i upon us ! You want a
pair of Boots, your wife needs a pair of shoes,
so do each or your children; all mus f shod
all around," and todo it to the best advantage
go to Teare A (JtTs.

Pwrehaseyour Fruit Trees, Vines, Shrubs
and Flower iw-ed- s or R. w. Furnas, who is
prepared to receive order- - Tor anything In ths:
line. Mr. Furnas onulu to I able to fill order-mor- e

understanding- - than non-reside- nt and
travelling agents.

Another Victory ! At the late Nemah:
County Fair the Wheeler & WHon Sewing
Machine receive: the First lYrmium, Ix-in- v

the tcrt Family Sewing MisrJilne now in use
Every Machine warranted for three years.
Instructions given freely

Mus, M E. Bargis, Agent.

Experience is necessary to success in all
kinds of business and especially in dealing
In groceries. To buy the best, to buy low, so
that he can wll low, is the grocers forte.
Swan A Bro., have ciphered this down to a
fraction, and in the line of groceries you can
not do better than call on them often, as often.
In tact, as you need anything.

Boots. Boots and Shoes at A. Roblson's
from the best manufactories In Chicago, New
York, Rochester and Bufkdo, which I will
tell cheaier than any house this side of 8L
Joseph or west of here. Give me a call tie--

fore purchasing, for I mean what I say
French leather of the best brand for custom
work made to order. A. Robisox.

The Regulator 1 A Model Establishment
The spaclou and well arranged store at No.
27. Main street, (formerly occupied by lorsey
A Bro.,1 has recently been converted into a
Wholesale and Retail Clothing and Pry
Goods House by Messrs. A. May A Co, Their
new quarters are fitted np in attractive stylo,
all the internal arrangements being comple-

ted with a Tiew to the systematic transaction
business, making it the nitwit eomniodiou

and best arranged Mercantile House in this
section of the country. The firm commenced
business in this city only six months ago,
aad Vy their books it is shown that they are
already doing a heavier trade than other
bouses in this upper country. That this is
the result of their uniform courtesy to cus-
tomers, and untiring energy and industry,
all riio know them will admit. And it

worthy of mention in connection with
their luainess that they are known to deal
only In goods generaly of the best quality.
On this basis they have built op a splendid
business in Brownvilie, and their new estab- -
usiimetii u now ampiy siorned with such
a tlass of goods as to render it worthy of a
vhlt our country merchants and others
needing any article In their line... i

Lost. A small fiat key with brass handle,
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leav
ing same at this office.

Th attention of our readers is calhM to tl"
advertisement of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure In an
other part of this paper. This truly Valuable
Medicine Is reeomended by all who use itt
Read the certificates.

Leir liiUmery Shop v,e notice that
Mrs Teft A Judkina have oened tip a new
Millinery and Dress Making Establishment
in No. 1-- Main street between Levee and 1st.
They will doubtless give entire satisfaction to
alt 'who favor them with their patronage.

The Montana Post By the kindness of
Mr. Star, of the Regulator, we are in receipt
of this Stirling Republican paper, published
at ncleua, Montana; it was sent by Solomon
Star, brother to out Regulator friend, who is
a Republican candidate for the Montana Leg-

islature. The "Post" is about the finest look-
ing paper the west affords, and is conducted
with such ability as will make it friends
wherever it Is read.

Tanner's Turnout. Last Monday ntght
the Tanner s of this city, accompanied by the
Scott City Tanners, had a grand parade, tle
two companies numbering about two hun-
dred. After marching to McPiierson's Hall
and listning to able anl effective speeches
from J S. Church, Thomas Majors and O. B.
Hewctt titey perambulated all over the city,
preceeded by the Metropolitan Brass Band
and wound up the evenings proceedings by
accompanying the Scott City Tanners to the
river.

To the .Ladies. I beg leave to call your at-

tention to my New and EU-giin- t stock of Fall
and Winter Dry Goods. t he last of which I
jnt recelTfd.) My stock nowembraees one of
the Iirgst, as well as the Finest ever brought
to this city, and being bought especially for
this market, and at the very Bottom Prices, I
oTTer to my patrons the desirable advantage
of a large stock to select from, and at Prices
which defy competition. Trusting by faik
and liberal dealing to merit a continuance of
the liberal patronage thus far extended tome,
I respectfully solicit an examination of my
stoet and prices. D. MAY, Regulator.

Agents Wanted by tho Mutual Lire Insu
rance Company of New York. Assets, $2),-000,0- 00

cash. This company combines all the
advantages and excellencies of all existing
Life companies, and presents greater induce
ments clthrYaS ad Investment, a safe deposit
for accumulated earnings, or as bringing re-

lief to surviving relatives, nates in the Mu
tual Life average lower than in most first-cla- ss

companies. All policies participate in
the profits. FTSK JCILLS,

General Agents.
St. Louis. Mo, Octobef 1st HCi

Grand Ilhunination ! Last night , In token
of gratification over the glorious hews of

.saoeeAaj from every portion of our
State this city was grandly Illuminated. We
notice the following housesalong Mainstreet
as being brilliantly lit up: J. M. Hacker's.
W. H Hoover's, Theo. Hill A Co's, Shellen- -
berger Bro's, J. L. McGee's, Df. McHierson's
Hall and Residence, Rannlford A Hughes's,
Republican Headquarters Advertiser Gfiiee,
Geo. Berkley's, Dr's Tracy A Thurman's, J. S.
Hetzel's, Jos. Shutz's, Wentle Grant s, Chas.
Helmer's, Kciswetter AF-irsman'-s, McFall's
Chas. Breed's. W. F. Wilson's, Journal Ofliee,
A. D. Marsh's, Tanner's nea Ijuarters, G. W.
Garrison's, J. P. Deuser's, Wm. Small's, C.
Cofiinan's. McCreery A Nlckell's and George
Yauney's. The Gun Squad turned out and
fired a grand salute in honor of the victory.

From the city of
We have the gallant Tafie;

From regenerated Otoe
Where Mort his fate Iteraoans
'Mid the dust of the dry bnnes

We hear Judge Mason's lavish ;

As IkuuLdas sends her greeting,
And is met by brave Pawnee,

And the relnds are retreating
From the soil of old Sarpy;

And Richardson steps into line
And Joins thegullant throng.

Anil the true and loyal men of Cass
The glorious shout prolong:

They are ours, we have scooped "em.
We have caught 'em and we've cooped 'em.
Our glorious l'igle sweiiped 'em

From the ground, as they eried
That we'd taxed 'em ;

And made tiie nlgers vex "em.
Which did mightily perplex 'em;

Yet we waxed 'era,'
And we flaed 'em.

That cannot be denied ;

Tis the pfoples's voice that speaks.
When we say that in three weeks

We shall take the monsters hide
To tiiat noble Union Tanner
Who now lears the loyal lianner,
Whn will tan it to tbr litre
Somewhat near a loyal blue,
And the carcass we shall throw
To the jackal and the crow.

Election Inoidents. The election, last
Tuesday, passed off quietly, thanks to the
forethought of Mayor Fairbrother in order-
ing the Saloons closed, which order the keep-
ers olserved like pcntlcmen.

Among the foremost in the opposing lines
we noticed High Alderman, the first white
man who located his residence in Nemaha
county, and built the first house in Brown-
vilie and the first house iu Xemalia City. He
had the nerve to back his judgment to a con-
siderable extent, and is the only Democrat
we really hated to see "scooped.'' Although
our majority is good, we could still wish that
we had few a able, energetic and indefa-uguabi- e

workers on the day of election as
Mr. Alderman, and hope the day Is not far
distant when lie may set; more clearly where-
in lies the safety.

As showing who goes'for the "negro vote,"
and whether the negro U capable of

may notice an incident whicli
we have on god authority : Mr. Llauk, of the
rirm of Hauk A Holtzinger, a perfect gentle-
man, by the way, is a Democrat who fought
in the rebel nrray. Yesterday he "went for"
a couple of gentlemen of color, filled their
pockets with chewing tobacco, gave them a
Democratic tl'-ke- t apiece and scut therii to the
polls to vote. They came up a niiort distance,
exhibited their spoils to a ltepuuiiean, re-

marking that they couldn't be looted iiito
voting the rebel ticKet,gol Republican liciieis
and voted tlicm. A itd t. ncgr.i trop
lought nobly''and kitow how tovotCj too.

A few Democrats trie i to be severe on oar
townsman J. H. Cac, yesterday, ascertlii0
tiiat he had no right to vote because be ha,
a farm in Missouri and has been on it the
majority of his time for the past six months
superintending its improvement. Mr. Case,
came here in 137, and has never movsd o;
claimed his residence elsewhere. He is suffi-

ciently a resident here to sit cn juries, ana
up to tliis time his right to vote here has been
unquestioned, He say lie shall be here carlv
on the morniiigof tire Presidential Election,
when his Democratic guardians can make
another entry in that little book.
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BROWNVIIXX MARKETS.
FLOUIv inter V sack f7 00

" Sprint; .... ... 5 taj
CORN V fjushcl, olii,.., ti

new, Zn ti)
ME.VI-- V hashel 1 W
BACOr Hains lt . .. X)

siiul-icr- s r tt..,., .. 1
" M.Jes lb

I.AItT) incl It. 31
SVKL'l' ijhieti f fill 1 l

" WL'iTllnuse"r cal. 1 13
COFFEE .lava V ' ....

llio V r,. 1&.7

CIIF.ESE New York Factory V 2.--
1

Country j fc
TEA lmenal f ib 2

lUix-krf- ' .... 1 75
Youth: 11 m ? iti 2

CANDLES star V P- 2."
7r.!low --r lb

APPLES Dried V It. zzzi is
" ireen V hii.sbel 2 i

PEACHES I ned V P- '- . - 2ii
lXJTATuES New r4 hushel To

hw-- t V IhhkI...., o
COAL Oil r frallou Til
F i iS ll(7..... 2
ItnTKM ,..aVs:i
HONEY V fi .. :ii
i NION l.uli.-I...- . 1 2.5

A IT 1 r 4xrrH . 4 SO

LUMUEli (X)ttouwood ier luo 2 25

- aJnut 5 0
Fine . 3 "vMT 00

SIIINGLO Cottonwood per liXx) 2 .5nr l M
Tine 5 Otti'iT

L-.T-
I I Cottonwood er lnw 7 w

" Fine T 50
WOOI Irv Hand per ccmi 6 (to

HIDES Dry jt lb 1,5

tireen . ... s
WITEAT Fall jKr bushel. - 1 ,5o

Kprins . .... 1 WKjtl 1)
WOOL per lb 40

ucuKwarB.lan:et assortment evef In thisQ cit-y- , at WM. 11 SMALL S. j

special iiohces.
A Lecture t Toiuag Item. -

Just Pullbsbel, in a 3 3 led XoveU
ope. rVice six cents. "

a Lecture on the Katare, Treat
ment sad Judical Core of SparmaterrhcES or Stmt
aal Weakoeft. IaTolnotary EmUsioaii. Sexural
beLility. aod Impedimenu to Mini tie renerabr ;
frvous3f, ConanmptioD, Epilepr, atxa Vita ;
Mental aod Fbrfica) incapasitT, resnuinc from Srif-Abu- e,

i-- c My ROBERT J CULVRWEU, M, D..
Author of the ' Green Bo4.k," &c '

Tbe world renowned author, ia thif ai mfrable
Leciure, clearly prove from fcls own experience
tt.t the awful confeqnences oXSe'f-Abce- e Clay be
efipctn .My removed wnfaout mexiicina aoS --with
out dvnsrrcns surgical operatKni, bou?is. indtrs-Dtni- k,

riL(t. or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at ence certain and effectual by watca every
sufferer, no matter what bin cundi'.ion may bamar
cure ttnaself cheaply. T'ivaieiy, and rartlcaliy.
THIS LELTfRK WILL PROVK A EOOMW THOU-SANI- jS

AND TUOUSANOS.
Sent under Feat, to soy address, in a plain sealed

envelope, on the receipt or six cent, or two postage
Ha nips. AUu.Dr.Colverwell'a- Marriaye oaide,'
price 25 cent. Adreaa the Publisher

CHAS. J. C ULI&'E &.CO.,
49-I-y 157 Bowery, Kew York, P.O. 4, 686 .

Attention, Hvery 'body.,
What is neater than a kniooth clean face or arm ?

Thea aead for Riuer'a lcfalubie Depttatety for
removing all auperfluons bairfr,m thflbo-i- wilhort
piu r injury to the siia. Ihe most obstinate
rosea cured in frmttr, n :;ripen day.. Thoaaands
baveuse l it with 8ccces. rru:e per pscltaK $1 '
or two for $2,25, sent post paid to any addre with,
lull directions for nee on receipt of price Addres
P. Y. itLNEii, Chemut 409 Oltve St. St7 LoUs Mo.

To the Colored People.
I have discovered B preparation to ttrsijhtea tbe

bv.r. I can scfeiy guarantee my preparation to
ilraighteu the mot kickey bair cn any person, so
as it will be as straiKht as the bair at
numbe.s have used it with successv Warranted to
pive entire satisfaction and to do what it reaorth
in tbe above in all casec. Sent post paid with iml
directions for use toany address on race;jt oi price.
One Uttlo for 61.50 or two li.rS-- 0. Oaehottle
wiil answer for person and keep the hair straight
fcl ever. Adire.s K. V. KIN EK, Chemist, 4t'9 Oiive
St., St. Louie Mv.

- To the Ladies.
For one dollar only. We ae EclliairSiik, S?rtwf,

Dry and Fancy Good ef every deacripuaf alo
Silver Ware. Furnimre, &c Valuable iTesents,'
from $3 to $500 sent free of charge, Ut ageau send-
ing ciubi i f ten atd upwards. Circulars ssofree
to acy adUresa. WTET1I &. CO.

(Successor to Messencer & Co.
42 Hanover St., Bost&ZTTZSt.

T. 0. Box 2911 . 12-l--

TTAVTED, ; .

. Teacher. ?tndeuu tnd ether inteUge4-Me-
and Women, iu a business paying $100 to $200 per
month, according to ability. For particular ad-cre-

ZElli . EK, McCUKUT &. Co., Lombard Block,
Chicapro, 111.

Vn Klon'a Papnlean In. -

The greatest remedy evrr dcovered for the dif
eases of t Siia Cures evrry kind of unstphtly
e options of the face. RfirF't-es- , without fail,
Pimpln. Freckrl. Moth Biotchek, Comodine or
B.axk. U'ormt Tan, jjc.,.jad as a beautiner it has
no equal For penfemea' after sharing it is inva-nab- ie

Ladis. arter tryinit, win use sj other.
Papulean Lotiun " is the only re. iabte remedy

for and blemibhesif the Sim. Pricesone
dollar. Prepared only by

8 L. VAX 50LON, St. LonKJTo.
For sale ty l)rtigpits penerally. , H-t-- ly

- - ':MISScleutiiic, Woutlar. - - --

Tells bow to make all kinds of Patent Medicines.
Perrumery, Toilet Articles Cosmetio, Wines, Cur-dia- ls,

boaps. Hair Dves OlU. I)epuitcn:s, Po
mades. Curling Fluids, notisphold Receipts, and T

hundreds of other articles in daily demand, easily
uiadf, and at larve pri fits. It contains all the
latent discoveries, secet arts, itc A m-- t won-
derful book. Third BdUion. Fif'T tfc.usjM dy

told. Post paid lu any address for 60 cents
per o.py, by VL.IH DUXANB

St. Luis, Mo.

Dr. ?Iott Conception JPr vent ive
Is ueJ by over three hundred tbooisspQ ladies of

the Atlantic States alone, an l by a large number tn
the We.-- l, who would not be without it for ten
times its cost. It is to this Preventive that the
mothers of those States owe their immunity from
large fumiUes. It is absolutely certain. Convenient
to ue aud witbal benehcial to health. Abortion is
criminal, thou nse means periectly moral and
pmper. Send ftamp for pamphlet containing
tull particulars. Address. -

DR. A. G. WILBER,
(P O Box 3091) 719 st. Chrle- - ttreCt.

ly ST. LOCI8, M0.
p m

Deafness. Catarrh. Consumption and
Cancer Cured.

A Treatise on Deatness, Caiarrb, Consumption
and Csucer: then causes mean, of tpedyre.:ef
and ultimate cure. By a Pupil of tbe Academy ot
Medicine Paris Seui to any address lor I j .

Letter from Kob'tMcMurdy, 1 D., LL.U., Gran I

Prelate of Oraiid EDcauipmeul of U. S., auJ Ktlilur
of the Xation&l iyeematon :

Xtw York. Sept- - to IS67
Dr. Stillwell was in charge of Grace Ctiurch

Hospital, Alexandria, V durins the war. I fre-
quent y, almost daily, lor months, visited this Ho-
spital, and bad every means of ku 'Wing his reputa-
tion for efficiency aud SKILL.' It was of ibc
most creditable character, an J but success iu the
treatment tt p:ienta remarkable.

BO HIS XT McMXHDT.
O&gasic VisaAToa It fit into theer, i- - not

perceptible, removttnnging noutt ia I he head, and
euaoies dear persons to hear distinct !y at church aud
pubiicasaeoibites. This lnirainoni will ofteupr.-du- ce

results almost niiracalous and indeed iu cjbo-o- f
long standing deaiuess, i w;!; re ieve iu a sliurt

time. It taay be adjust ewita tee ease of spec-
tacles.

Dtt. ST1LLWKLL will be provisionally at 31

Eat Waainnglon place, VaiverMty Buildiugs, N.
T., dailj, it) to 4, except TueMlays, when he will i

beat his rooms 103: l';ue Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
12.16-l- y

Or. IVlilttler
Has been longer encaged in tl.e treatment of

Chronic. Sexual and. Female Diseases than any
other rtysiciasi tu St Louis.

Syphilis in all its forms. Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Stricture, Orchitis, Diabetes, and all affections of
the Urinary and Sexual Organs, are treated with
the greatest success.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Impotency,
as the resuit of sell -- abuse in youth, or sexual es

in niaturer years, which produce some of
the tollcwiLg effect.-- , as blotches, debility, dizzi-tie- s,

cmiue?s of sight, confusion ot ideas, evil
forebodings, aversion u society of females, lossof
memory and sexual power, and rendering marriage
improper can be cured.

Persons sutiering from Consumption, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhea, Liver Complaint, Hernia, Rup-
ture or any other chronic affection, may rely upon
receiving a radical cure.

Particular attention given to all Female Com-Piaint- s;

Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Worab, Lencorrhea, Chlo'isi, Suriuty, c. ;al.jt
cases can be properly trea'.ed wltix.u t an imrrvirw,
and med.cines mail r express, secured free
from ol.servalion. Consuiiation by letter or at office

rnii " Charts niodwate a:id cure guarrauteed.
JJ-O- at, Kb hospiial accommodations li.r

No. 617 St. Ctaries street, between Sixth
and Seventh. St. L .uis, Mo.

Bverybodv can get, in a sealed envelope, my
theory aud vt Sexual and Urinary Dis-
eases, containing mil symptom lists, for two pos-ta- ee

utauips ; ais, my paper relating to Chronic
aud Female CoRptamu, for a three ceul sump

ia-n- iy

Sinxllla. Sixntlibns L'ursntur.
Humphreys Specifics have proved,

from the m-'s- t ave .ipcrieucc, an entire success
simple prompt, u.Ci. nt nd reliable.- They are
the uiily mcd ciues periectiy adapted to i'puiar use

so simpic tnai mistanes cannot be nad in using
.hem; so harmle-- s as to be free Irni danger, and

... emciebt as to be a.ways re.iable. They have
Taittd ih hi t:htst c niliitiidatiuli from all, aud wil
alwayo lenatr saiisluCiwu.
It os. T Cents.

1 cures Fevers, Cuifstiotis, Innaniatuni j5
2 curs Worms. . rui ever. Worm C.'lic... 2r
3 cures Ciyiiig-co.- ic or Teeilimg ul Inlatits ..!6
4 cuies laa ' rlMii of cliiulreu .r auui s.....65 cures) Dyseotary, Gripinir .r Bun. us ooiic S5
CcurusCh iria-u- i toua ou,uiug 25
T curt Coughs .! ur..it4.iiil.s ...".'6
b cure NetimiMa. Iwolhaiue, iaoe.ClMi J2J

cuies lieadacht .ick head the Vijingn aft
10 cures l' pt'pia. bi iiuUa sluuiach 26
11 cuies Mil pie?sel or pai'.tui periods 25
1 cure w hites Uo pri.f use periwir. ..JJ6
13 curts Crou. c. Ufcii, diriitu.t breathing
14 cures Suit ibume, erysi(eias. eruptioua...a6
15 cures Klietiiiiatisui, rhfuuutic paius, u S

U cu.es aud ague, tbiii lever, agBes. .Jko
17 cares liies bnud or biee'luig ..Jbo
13 cures Optuaiiny. and sre ur weak eye...6o
19 cures caitli accute ir chruux intlueiixa....x0
20 cures vi ho piiig -v- iolent-eughs. 60
21 cures Aalbiua ppre.dretsr.u! 60
22 cures bar di?cti ges. impaired beating W

cures scroluia, einmgea giauds, wiiiufs M
14 cure? General oebl ity. physical weakuess 60
2a cures Dropsy, and scauiy secretion 60
xt cures .e, icaus from ridiu; 60

27 cures kidney-disease- Grave- l- 6u

2$ enrefc Mervou debility, seminal cuiissions, in- -
voluntary dischaige- s- 1 00

29 cure Sore invnth, eauker. 60
30 cure! Urinary wekBw wenifig beds 60

31 cures Painful periods, with spa-u- a 60
n cure SuBeriiigs at cbaneeof Ul.. 1 tlJ

Psnrs. Bt Yitu dance.-..1- I 003J cures f.piiepsy
31 cures Diptheria, uicerated sore throat 1 60
Family Cases of to IV laige iam.

roccw or roewoud case, containuig a
apecific for every ordinary deae a

iv ia subject to. aud UwlWt di- -
reitio'ns. lroni $t0to$35

Smai..r P.nnlvaudirave mgCae.--, with
ao o3b vial., from 5 to 83 U

Speciacs for all Private Diseased buih lor
i,,n. and Preveutive Treatmeut, in
r..iK Miid tsrfketcaes $2 to $5

Pond't Extract Cuxes Burns, bruises. Lameness,
Soreness, Sore Tnroai. Sprain., Toothache, taracae,
Neura:gi, Kheumatism. Lumbago, Piles, BjiN,
Stings Sore kr, lS.etdiug cf tue Lwngs, Aose,
Stomach, or of Piles; Corn-- . I icrr, o.d Sores.

Ha - Price W c-- !.."
The-- e Iteuiedies, except IV. i's Extract, ty the

case or swigle box, are sent to any pait of tha coan- -
try, by mil or axpre. charge, no xaceipt 1

the pi ice.
Address HrMPHaET's SrEciric ... .

BoMLOrATHIC MaDICISI Co , .

Office and Depot 'o. Mi broadway, X. Y.

Ir. HuiBphrer iii!,iteddai-iya- t aiaaitice, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms of dis
ease. Jroraarevj -

"j5T Bjw.ni Hie. Kab

Bride and BrWeerrorm
Kav foryouuK men or; the iDterestic? reia- -

tiou cf Eridccriom to Bride in tee institution of
Jiarriape, a Guide to the matrimonial felicity, and
true liapp'inehs. Sent by man in aealed letter

re of chane. Aid-e- s. HOWARD ASSO- -
C1AT10N", Bsx Pj rhilaJelphia, Pa.

Good Sewi tt tl AMictt&. T". "

Five years ago,' while" triveTing' through South
America formv health. I discovered remedy which
win pennaoentii cure any case ot Sperjnaiornsa or
Seminal weaknats, caoie4 by eeif abttse r eacual
excess in mature veara, ilk from two to fl e weeks.
i. . act i'k,nt tip. knovleust eiaia-.-w- .

Sent arcnrely sealed from oervat.on. n ' w"""-te- d
ref Jto effect a permanent cure or money

1 , .... t.,niniint ti cure tbi most In--
Vetera case. A 11 letters of inquiry cheerfully

i, - Ail Address
" ; ' :

To the If errons Fnd Debil itated, "whose

have been protracted iroui bidden causes, ano whose
caes renmrepromp treitiitotw'MW1'
desirable - It jou.are suisf ing " f'from' ifcrolonurv tfi5Ch-M1- 4" i0?
produce upon vonr general health? " jou .eei

tired? Does a l'"1""weak, debilitated, easily
of tse heart troe.exertion pro-nic- palpitation

yonr liver, or urinary crcans. eryonr kid leys, ira-qoa- nt

ly get out of order ? Is your nrine sometimes
thick, milky, orflockv, or is it ropy on setting? Ur

doe a thick scum rise to tbe top ? Or is a sediment
at the boitur.j after ithaJ Tod awhl el Do yon
haverpclU4. short breasbicsor dyssep-l- a ? - Are
yonr towels constipated? Do on bavfipells of
fauiune or raphes ofblood to the heiui1 Isyonr
tnemovy i m ii red ? If T mitlai nd constantly dwei ing

npen Do you feel dull, listless,
moping, iired of company, or life? Doyoawish to
rw Kit llnr.n In nt (rul-lPl- : ft)'
any little tiling uiake yon star.tor jump '. Isonr
sieep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
Do you enjoy yonr.'eil in society as we. I t D yon
pursue your business with the same energy ? Do

yoa fet asmaetouiitlu-- e jjMrse!f ? Awjum
spirits dull and flagging, given to fitsof melancholy?
if so. do not lay it to your liver or dysperiila. Have
you restless eights? Ton' back weak, yonr knees
weak, and have bnt little apetUe, and ycu attrib-
ute this to dyspepsia or liver complaint?

Xow, reader, seif-abu- te, veaerial Ulstases baaly
cured , and sexual excesses, are all capable of prod uc-i- ng

a weakness of tbe generative organs. Theor-gana- of

generation, when iu petted health, make
tbe man. Did you ever think that t aose told, def-
iant, energetic, persevering, successful ' business
men are always those whose generative organs are
in perfect heatlh ? Ton never near such men com-

plain of being melanctaoliy, cf parvouanesi, t f PH?
pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed tn business ; they don't become sad
aad discouraged ; they are aiways pjliie acd pleas-
ant in the company or ladies, and look you aod
them right in the face none of yonr downcast
looks or any other meanness abont t&em. 1 do
not mean those who keep the organ inttanied by
running to excess. These will nut onlynin their
constitat.ous, but alsothese they with
or for. . -

How many men from badly cured diseases, from
the effects of self-abn- and excess, have brousht.
about that state o weakness in thosaran thai
has reduced tbe geuerai system so much as to in-

duce almost every ether tfisease idt.xy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, aud a.msi ev-

ery other form of disease which humanity is heir
to, and the real cans f the troSb r scarcely ever
suspected aud have dtrctaredlor all bnt the right
one. v .

" - '.' i. . -

Disease or these organs require the useof a diu-

retic HELMBULD S FLUID EXTRACT BU- -
CH Ul the great Diuietic, aud is certaiacure lor
diseases or ihe Blad ler. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Wejikne-3- . Jeniale Complaints, General
Debility, and all uirea.-e-s of the Uriaaxy titgans,
voctbet exstiO ia Mai etaala, from hau

ever cause origtuatisg. sad 8J ifiatteef ho loaf
slatsiiug. j t: . '; t 1 I
i Lr .noireaaaecl isnibmitted toj Conanmptionor
lnwflitytnsy euiste."- - Oirr ne"h atW bKied are-u-r

ported from these sources, and tbe health and hap-

piness, andthat of Poterity, depends opoa toe
prompt use ef are iaule reruecy.

Ueimbold's Extract Bucha.. established npwtrd
ot Is yearn prepared B. - "

U. T. UPLSBdLD, Tragfist.'
"" 69t Broadway. 'Se Tork,"and

IGi South 10th st., Philadelphia, Pa.
"Taftfc $1 jiapaCboitMi or : Uaiies Jor $5.6r
deinerea to any address Suid.&yali DiaaSista
everywhere."

- - 8pernois - m.v ; ; ! '";
:
TiernoVM from ihe Face rForehcador any" btner

part or tbe body, in hve minutes, witboul injury
to the km, by the Oiicn'al JtUMiia. irirranted
Mailed for $i by O. DCNASE,

li-4- 3 ly St. Louis, Mo.

THE APPETITE Ffli. TOBACCO

Leare ofT L'sin? that Poisenous
Weed, Tobacco." -

One box of Dewitl'e prcparKtior is warranted t!5
destroy the appetite for tobacco in any person,
no matter how strong the habit miy be. if fait
in any cote the money will be refunded. Iluud- -

reie have ued i mtm are witling to bear wituess
to the fact t bat DeWltt s rrrparation cooipleteiy
destroys iCe ap'petite for tobacco and leaves tbe
persoi as free irom any desire for it a before he
ccuimei.crd its ue It is preiectly fe and haria-ies- s

11 all ca.--es-. TUe prfpara;io:i act d.rejtly op-o- u

the sjme giands a;.J ircre::uus arTeccJ ty to-
bacco-, ai.d tlir.iQli thrje upon toe biood thurcuphij
cieaiuuj the pins-'i- i of tiLaco fr m the system.
No mure ht,teucg a'te.- - tobacco after usin De .
Witt's P eparatiuu. Ui cul eel ii is warranted, i

ATIOXS.
The foliowia? rre a lew selected from the taui-titw- de

or rec juimemliiii ais in our possesion;
Proiu C. A K id-- er. St Louis Mo

St. LOCiS Aprii 2! St. 1S63.
I berdliy certify that 1 have used tobacco for twen-

ty years past, and for the last ten years have
used two pound per m inth. I have made attempts
to leave o!T tt "tiller en t tiina. I have iett off one
year at u t.i.ic, but aiwuys cm tn. tied to hauker
after it until I used DeWiU's Preparation, which
his c jinpletcly cured me of the appeilte for to-
bacco. 1 would reccommend all who are affected
with lias terrible habit to try the Preparation.

C. A. KOBRKTS.
From Juhn Enipc, St Louis. Mo.

iT, LOCIS. June, 1 c, 1569.
This is tocer.lfy that I have nsed tobai:co Jor

e cbteen years, tried many times to leave off,
but have suffered so muck from a dizcitiess in my
head aud guawiDg at my stomach that I have aoou
given np the trail. A frietd adv.sed ma to use
your Preparation, aud it ouipleieK currd me

JUHN KXIPfi.
From- - W. a. Smith Coianibus, Ohio.

COLrsiBts, July I0;h, l8Si.
I hereby certify that one box cf your Preparation

entirely removed ail the use of tobcco. '
W. A. SMITH.

From Wm. Espy, Sprinsfiel, iiiss
Spbincfiiild, Augu-t6t- 1565.

I used one box of yocr Piepaiatiun aod i' cured
me. Wm. ESPV.

I merely give these as a satnpie if what lamreceiving daily.. All letters to itquiry cheerful ly
answered. Price of Preparation. $ ppr b x. If
to be sent by mail J5 cents additional for poftage.
Mcmey sent by mail at ev rus. Ad'lress

CUAKLES DE WITT. Cliemist.
n7-- r St Louis. JHj.

, . . At Hie Sign ol the ......

BIG ' BED STEABT
is the place to buy

FURNHURE AND LSTERY

Keep constantly 071 hand a complete assort
in(.-n- t of

Sofas, Bcadstcadt U'ardrobet,
Bureau. Rockinrj f 'Aot- -.

Sarin n beds, Wash Sta nd
v nor . 011, Hat RacksKit then Kitchenand andParlor Parlor,Trr, f-

1 CD its
CenterTovpei

Slandit. . a I 7 nnr
Lonr.iie j -

pnnns
Settees ...SiringKu.l.tu s. iritiiSajet 4 - VJicePlain f hairs.Stands Comfort

Mattretse Tete-tete- s,

aea nnyi 1 nucren's Cabs and Gigs(Hit and Rofeteood Moulding, '
Slieetx. Pilloics Pillow

Shps cie. etc

SHOW OASLS & OFFICE WORK
TtlADE TO ORBEB,!

And anything and everything required to ee
naiu ur aaiicy nouseiecpinj;

....All nf tlul. mU I. H... --- ..ii nm.irz u murr iitanniactarexl or
pnt up under their special superintendence

1, ; . . i . iv., ..
un-1- viuity.es tnem to eeil sound articles at

smaller prices than Eastern manufactured
goods.

Our Hearse
S ? j

at the service of the pnhlic at anr time Itmay Ik? needed, and i, gotten up Inas Cnebtyleas any farther east

BPC-eOBIItHB- B

,7,, 1.
of all sizes constantl.r on hand,"

--At Eastern Price at

Ve are doing buiiness on
STRICTlaY CASH PRUTCIPLES

AT A

Sjnall,.Pj7oia;1.
7!?.i!LVten? i0n and thdwant-fct- i

ttCiau?lt-v- ' in the future as in the" tno patronaee of the pubiie
2XoFAIlV & CO. i

- h iiinMa- -

- COE'S " V:H':

Bfspiia Cure. 1
COK'S ltSPEp31A CfllB. .

COk's DI'SPrPSIA CtTEB,
COE'S DISPirSIA CTRS!.

CDI'DTSPXpsu frn2 , - T
DTSPEPSIA cntS.-- -

COE'S DtSPXPSIA CTRX.

C0ETS DTSPKPSIA CURB.
COE'S DISPKTSIA CCHE

COZ'5 DTSPEPSIA CURB.
Tuts worio ranowned remedy for the uafsallng

DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, Sick. Stomach,

Sourness or Acidity orstoin-ach- ,
Illsiiis of Food, Fla-

tulency, Lnssltude,
Weariness, Bll-Housne- ss,

and- all - disor--
. . tiers --of -- w' -

The Stomach and Bowels,
Is urged apon tbe attention and trial of sufferers
from this moet horrible of a!! diseases. Dyspepsia
shows its ravages in a thousand different lorms,
snch as Sick Headache, Beartba'n, Depression, gen-
eral sense of uneasinf s and fseliug that yon are
not well. Food distresses yea. rises and soars eu
yonr stomach ; breath is bi ; skin at times Is flashed
and hot; don't feel as' if yon could move or stir
about, and worse of all. Indigestion or Constipation,
are nothing taore of less than Dyrpepsta. Thou-
sands upon thousands sutler and die this way, and
nejther themselves nor their physicians know what
ail them, except that tbey are surely dying.

Reader, we repeat it, this is ail Dyspepsia". If
you wan d have proof ot our statement, if yon would
sate yourselves nd children from an early grave, if
yon wanld have health and energy and strength.
again we btgyca to try one bottle cf

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE.

Tea will nee how soon It will dispel yonr bad feel
ints and gloomy forebodings, how soon it wil
chase away any species of Dyspepeia. Bow soon it
Will give you new life and vigor, and how soon it
will jmse a we.l man cr woman of yog. For yonr
own sake, for the sake cf everybody suffering, we
beg, i env. eatyou to try it.

For Liver Complaint and nil- -

J lotis Uerangements
i . : . - i

It If a --ov erniim Remedy walla frr Fever and Afne,
and all those diseases which are generated in a mi
asmatic climate, it is a certain preventative and core,

Mr. Icsicr'Scxtoii, a wholesale mer-
chant of thirty years, in Milwaukee,
one of the most reliable and careful
men in the State, toys, under date,

MiLwarKEE, Wis , Jan. 24. 1S63.

Xtssrs. C. G. Clabjc, ft Co, JY'fta He tea, Cf.
Both myself and wtfe have used Coe's Dyspepsia

Cure, and it has proved PERFECTLX satisfactory ad
a remedy. 1 hve XO hesitation in saying that.we
have received GREAT BENEFIT from its use.

Very respectful iv.
LETTER SEXTOK.

"A Great Blessing."
IFrom Hcv. L. F. 'WARD Avon, Lor-ain- e

Co., O.
Hessra. Stkoso ft AkVstrOxo,

Druggists, Cleveland, O.
OenUemeil : It gives me gTeat pleasure to state

that my Wife has derived great teoetU from the nse
of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. Sbe has been for a num.
ber or years greatly trotiDiea witn Dyspepsia, ao
companies with violent paroxysms ef constipation
which so prostrated ber that she was all tbe while
for months, unable to do anything. Sbe took, at
yonr inrtanre. Coe's Dyspep-i- a Cnre, and has de
rived GREAT BENEFIT FKOM IT, and is cow com
paraiively well. She regards this medicine as
great blessing.

Truly yours,
L. F. WARD.

Extreme Case" Cured.
From llcv. 16A A V AIKEA, Alle

gheny, Pa.
Joseph FlejiIxg, fcrupci.n.

804 Market St., Pitt-bcrR- h.

Sir : I fiike treat pleasure in statin;; tiiat. after
having suSerei from D?Fpepia for about fifteen
years, at 9"me period" rnncti more than other;, I
have been entirely cured by the use of Coe' Dys-

pepsia Cure Mr friend know that of iate yearn
my case ha been an extreme one. I had (treat snf-f- e

aaf-n- i eating ny kind ef food juin an aver-
age wouUrT,n'about oah-thi- rd cf my Ota Is, in a
sour indifietibie xiass. When the saere attacks
would cove, 1 voultl loi"e all ftretglhand baotterly
helplea- - S-- mt l the aitact-,nii- be Sv severe
that lor days together I would not retain arty:
on my stomach, save a little dry toast and tea. For
years I knew not what it was to ass fire cnntectivo
hours witiiont intense vain. Frotfl the time I t Kk
the drut doeof this meiicioe I ceised vomiting,
uradnalty atl serenes paMud awy, and fiesii and
sirencih rettrrueJ and ever since I have keen atle
to eat any kind of fo-- set urx'D the table. Six
months hive ne PseJ wnbout any synrptoras of
the return of the disease. My case wa tonsidered
by all. even physicians, so marvellous, that for a
t. me it was feared it niinht be fictitious; but I am
noWao well eunviDced. that ! hve been not merely
relieved, but permanently cured, that I can

rscommend Coe's Dytpepnia Cnre to
aU victims of dyspepsia- - ., -

ISAAC AIKEN,
Late fastor cf the Beaver St. M-- y. Chorch, i

Allegfiany.

Home Jaestimoiiy.
Kiw Have, Ct Juno 1, 1S67.

Messr. C G. Clabk & Co. . r
Gear anAiousfroai liejveat benefit

denied to asMst in spreading the I ame ef C'a
Dyfeiia Care, ' I woui'siate ray cae. Sotne
thing over a yei.rSo. I had a violent attack of Tl
arrrKea, which lalte' eipt weeks, daring which
time I Pni. loved three rbyficians, but without re-

lief un'il I tried Coe's Lypepia Cure. The first
duse hetrexxnief r t.H..r-l- t three tiaesA cay tor a
week and was entire'y cured; and I believe to-

day that it saved my life. Being attacked ina sim-

ilar way this season. I took one do . woich pul me
ail riitt. I would advise every family to keep it
on hand reav 'r immediate use, in case of Sum-

mer or Bowei Complaint.
T,r.X7.

The above Ht. Darin is in-o- employ, and wecan
vouch for the alioe statement bein true

a. ABXOLD h. CO.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUPiE.

Wifl i'sfo ce found invalnable in all eae of Piar-rtt- m

Colic. Summer Ccmplaints, Gri
ping, and in fact oviry disordered coaduioQ of the
stomaca.

Sold by Druspust m city or eoantry everywhere
$1 fer bottle, or ty application to f .

: . . .
. 1

C. G. Clark & Co.,

Sole Propriccors, New Ilavcii, Ct.

:0.;1:C
Vcrth d '

f
y.ii U 0.0 D $

cf the

lust Received by

tall Co,

Nol ,176.

; '"Kb. 7S, 1

:3I?Phersons Sllock
Dealers in

DM GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

Ladle's, Gents' & Chlldrens'

BOOTS AUD I5H0ES,

QUEEN'SWAJii;
CL.1SSWARI:,

Hats and Caps,

AGRIC UlURAL

jr u n ,

notions,
AND

CARPETS,
ForE5iti, perhaps, the

Most Complete
A S D

Extensive Stock
oCered to . j

Wholesale -- or .Eetai

PURCHASERS,
,V.e&t of ihe Jlissourl Hirer,

Never havinsr been out- -'

done for extent of Stock or
Fair dealing, they merit the
confidence and patronage 0

ALL!No 76.
Oar Goods were all

Bouglit for CasL.
And we are prepared

Ontiie Cash System
To give the Public sush bargains as wiil

DEFY CflyPETITIO
From any 6ocrse !

Call and Examine

Goods Prices

Pie LriuTM
" - Conihtinff of

SIDING, ': ; A

CEILlIdr.
riiOORllS'G,

rrnisHHiG,
snniGisES,

LATH,
DOORS,

SASH
. . - - -

Glass, Putty and Cement-- .

Ofllce at

BED STORE.

TT ARE 5rrrT M ASVFACTVUiyG , 13
CONXtCTIOX IXU 11IE

ST. LOUIS STALTPLG COjIPWT,
A new line of

TTXXED i. POIdSIIED WKOTJGIIT UXJS-1TAH- E,

suitable alike for

HOUSEHOLD
MIXERS' OR CAJir USE.

And take pleasure jn calling the tttention
ot stove, llaniware and pert-ry- i ilr:ir t Hie

niany desirable quaJitiesol this.NLW AUK,
notonlvas an article of tra'i, lnf ,f UT1I.I-T-

coinbtninr a it die, XKATNKS. CON-

VENIENCE and LAHOtt SAVING in the cnre
of uten-i- lj that are in everj-hi-

y ne, in the
nn5t iniinaiit of :i UuUSLJloLI)

H'e desire and ren:el everv
hoietei T to see our TEA KLrrLLS",
5LC'K lA"'i, niPPKR I'!U PAS?,
WASH BASINS, POLdallED FliY and STEW
1ANS, as we are sure Uiev have oniy to be
st-r- n to be appreciaicd.

Man v of the articles ar? made entirclv of one
"piece of vcrouznt irorwl,i h, tiurinff "the pns
cess of ra:muiacture, receives several ooat-in- ps

of block tin; this leaves a nrface, vrtien
flui.shed, ierl'ec;lr smooth, easily k pt clearr

nd emitrh- - prou-cte- azainst rtt. The co6t
is but little "wore than cunmioa Ua wtvre, pnd.
every article will da ten tim-- s the service."
The ihape enables tw to pack the various sizes
in nests so au l occupy but little apace, ami
bein? but a little heavier Lhai tinware, the
cost of transnonaiiori is vcrj- - small. At pre- -
eot onr a'.rtnu'nt con.-- it in )art of
l"e liettle. tamp Itetilt.

31rv PanH. Iisli I'hsi.h. Sanee
- nms, Iti Krltles, Fry Pant,

- lfMlle, l)tpper. Ac Ae.
We are nowpreriaric & new Catuloie and

Price List, and believe Stove and iUriware
wid tiad it t-- their interest to aend

for a coi'v of-ac- h before purchasuisr eise-wVr- e.

Addres
Excelsior Manufacturing Co.4

ST. LOUIS, MU. .
SoM hr

Mrovmvii. Nb.

15. IIATT3 COLTJinT.

N Ho. 27.

Xxs. AW

D. MAY

SGirAtrOaill

'AT HOME"

To all old friends find Customers and
the Pnllic generally, for all

time to come.

HI GOODS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

TO

D

D

HEADQUARTERS FOR

4

J J

Wl WILL K0T 11

UNDERSOLD
On any articla !& our line, we will sail for cash to

acybodj.

On Credit to Nobody.
We tray forcish, and we fhill sell for eaih. Anrt

...' aaViBS a.' had de Ma, we propose U J.ve '
our custouier the beuefit

ariaig Xruui

THE GASH SYSTEM

la Iuw Prices aod edt Goods.

SI 1

J s
We shall keep a fall assortment of staple and

fancy Goods. Notion, etc., aod while we shall sell
Staples as low as any bouse in t&e country , we shall
net charse per cent more for Hosiery, Notions,
kz., taa tiey are worth to "averaf a cruzu."

FALL TRAD
THE

REGULATOR
- Baa on exhibition the srav.est variety al

Fancy and Staple Dry Mods

C L 0 TO I 11

C AE PE T
Of sasy bee i- - the trade; anl his arrang easenta

ax a saca Otat he receives the latest

0 V E L T I E S
Jls rSyar.ar la Xew Terk a'irw. ittry.

Shellenberner Br

2. JO 7C,
"Icriicxjdn's Zlloz

Hardware, Moves, Tinman,
Hardware, Stoves, Timcarz;
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

50.000 Miles Fer T79f
50,00(1 MVesFenes Ir50,0 !) MUesFencs Win

Fiiteburtf Iron trud Xailj,
FltUburg Iron end Nails,
FiiUbvrg Iron and Sails,

Mechanic's Tootst
Mechanic's Tools,
MccJanic's Ttiis,

Charter Oak'SUncS,
Charter Oak Staves,
Chnrfff tirtl-- Xftvrra

Besides auassortment of errjhlsz kaj6
ia atrst cLisa

D1BD171DE 1!ID STOVE

STORE !
Which icill be old as low as ihs Ltftsl

FOPw CASH!
To all who favor us with a call.

Scientio! Eaticnall Bsfsl

Da i.v."Krci:'3

Compound Extract oi

"BOSADALIS,'
r.ecomrdetli'r'i ty

scientific MryrrEi: Yiriizzi3

AS TUS BEST

ItenlCily yet Discotered
t roa

iDiaeAaea of Uie lllood, lirer, IT 1.1s a J

l.VD AS A

GEXEHAL IIjLLTU iiiiTttJiJ" A

R0SADALIS
Purifies the Blood,

Improve the Appetite, .

Aids Digestion
Correct the Sccretlot

And Imparts Tone, Strength and
llvacify to the Whole Sjsiss.

So thai persons using It feel that aajty
an entire new US.

ROSADAIIS
Is Recommended by the

Best Physicians Fvtrywltorli

r.KAD tiie tottowiito rvSit
Db. F. Olis Daxsellt, now of this Cry

Formerly lrofesor of I'hysiol.Tev and Paih-oloci- cal

Anatomy In tiie Middle Oorela
Meaiical Colli-Ke- , Chief Snrseon Ntateof woutU
Carolina, durinz the var, Vice-lresidtfia- B

G"rgia Milical Association :
Air, Lnwrrnr: I liitve carefully examined

yottr formnla forthe ItOSADLIlS. and rectum
mended it to ueveral of my patient;. Th
cor tbination Is a liappy one, and must prov
a remedy in all uisir rejnirlnK th
virtu?s of a great alterative medicine. 1 wUa
yon success.

F. OLIN D.VNNELLT.
Baltimore, April 2, N

Baltimokf:. Md., Marchl. 1W.
I believe Dr. Lawrence's "l:JADALIr

tolietheIst Alterative in I"ae, and there- -
lore cneeriuiiv it a 'irn.

"TIIOAL.5 J. BOTKIf, PI. D.

Baltimore. Frrmary lofh'l'WS.
Dr. J. J. Laivretu-- e - l'eartr I takepleaa

ore in recoiumcndintr your liO!SAlAiLS IM
a vcrv powerful alterative.

ours truly, li. W. CAIlIi, M. D, -

We know Pr; Lawrence's Fvoeadalhi to b
a safe and reliable Alterative, dec. and takv
pleasare in recomracn'iing it to Uio profti
ion ana puoiic.
J II Mocrre, f P. T. 5f tl.
I. A f7mth. 1 D. It V Kinir Sf ll
J II Winstcad, M I', fi Vwlward, M b.
it it isarnam, i i, n t lirpwer, 31 I
W Ci Dugsan, M U, V J liuiiock, ii D,

W'iLsox, N. C, January 7th,
.For Testimonial of Uewaekablk CTE3

bee "Itosndaiis Almanac" for thin vcarsw
rrepare'l Rt the Laboratory of

Dr. J J. La-wrenc- e & Co.,
4 i BnUimore Street, EALTUfOILZ

SIHTH &l DWYUi,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CHICAGO,
General Aeent for th Vnrth xctrmStates, to whom ordt m should be addret&cl,

nto-tii-n

Country UerclumtSf
DAIRYjMEN,

FAimxns, & OTHZH3
CO?118! T0

ASHES, BEESWAX,

BEANS, BUTTHIt,

EGGS, FLOUR, AND

MEAL, FLAX, COT-

TON, DRIED FBUir,

GT;EEN FHUIT, &t
FUF.S AND SKINS,

GF.AIN AND "V005s,

POULTBY, NAVAL

STORES, GINSENG.

HOPS, VEATHER3,

TROSIONS, 0IL3.
HEMP, TALLOW,

LARD, TOBACCO,

SORGUM MOLASSES

SEEDS, GA3IE,i.j
TO

GsnsralCommission Merchant -

442, 444 Sc US, Waaiinstoa St
NEW YORK CITY
vinri receive his weekly Price Currant

of Produce and Groceries, the most
complete Price Ci.rrant pub-

lished in the United States, '

Send for-- a Price Currant.
Marking Plates & Cork Fnrriisd

r ii e e .
LiWftl Adraaces Zl en Cinslzssiesta.
Established May 1, 18G8.
First Class Reference given when required, 24-- 1 y

Pin Finishing Luxn'oer at


